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A CHRISTMAS CURE IF I WERE SANTA OtAUS-

K t were only Santa, CtaM, 
And Santa Claus was me, 

I'd show to him just what » good 
Old Santa Clans I'd be. SAJvTAClameatby t a * n r e i » h i s 

own horn©, looking anxious and ( 
troubled. His droll little inatttlfc- „^, m . t .. _. . . , .__ 
was Dot drawn up like a bow; his I'd d W ^ r t n g JheJfciAerf toys 

1<S) eyes h»d not twinkled for ten 
nuiutes, and his dimples even wouldn't 
have looked m e n ? If they could have 
Helped i t Perhaps It seems strange to ( This year I d bring a booker- «o 
yon that Santa should be puttied about ^ 0 n h o w w e <»a««*^JB*M». 
euch a thing a s Christina, presents, Or bow a boy pursued hte few 
when filling stockings is tola regular: Across the Klondike plain. 

I profession,—(a highly honorable one, | And boxing-gloves—and. say. I guess 

And story books tor Wja; 
I'd find his stocking ev*ry year. 

And Oil It to the brim. 

• f i t aowigr brtmH&t J*fc *i*rbrjp» 
Xo Set yourself . semetMng n l « for 
Chrtstina*. i t s a UitUe present froaa 
th* Chrfirt, I hope you will enjoy It!** 

iWhflt ' awkw»js|fer * JP!arm«Pid;, .• $£# 
thanks, haif-d«e4 by such kiiidness, 
H* bad never been called "%wT4&i& 
by t i e deaf auKtwk® took care o | M » , ' 
who had sever*! times fc^ina*** the* 
he was ac&srgeVrsfcher: 4 e « r to- keep,. 
The money to the bank Wnptned l b 
smount o f H . » , the nucleus o* » •»** 
that the lassie had bean sj&ving toward 
a new" bonnet, since the one she had 
was decidedly weather-worn. Bat s b i 

too, and long may Santa live t o grace i A pistol would be great , n n } t w l | n M r A -• 
-but the little boy to whom that | To Klondike with. And t h e n - o h , yea, * * £ £ 2 J J ? ? * & it!),- __ 

stocking belonged was'a very strange! A wheel for ninety-eight. 
and unusual child. If anything was J r d „ b r l n f a leather suit and^hat--
given to srim he would either break It! """ """"'* "*"* 
to pieces very soon or do some naughty 
mischief with I t 

Yet kind old Santa could not bear to 
leave even this etccking empty. So he 
had been puzzling his brains to find 
something with which the little boy 
could not hurt people. 

"Chirp! Chirp!" eounded a sharp lit
tle voice. "Chirp! chirp! You may as 
well give it up. He doesn't deserve 
anything, the little ecamp!" 

"Oh! Is that you, Cricket?" said San
ta. "Oome up here," and as he held 
oat his fat forefinger a tiny black 
cricket reached it with a sudden jump. 

"You may as well give It unj " creak
ed the cricket In a shrill tone. "You 
can't think of anything. I know " 

"Not a drum; nor a cart, nor a 
•wheelbarrow; nor a eblp; nor a fire-
engine; nor a top: nor a music-box; 
nor a clock! Oh! how I did want to 
give him one of those fascinating 
clocks!" and Santa Claus looked very 
wistfully at the cricket, and thsn 
elgftied heavily. "I thought of a nice lit
t le bammer and box of nails, and some 
•blocks of wood for him to hammer the 
sails Into! That's the present for him. 
Hey. now! what do you think of that?" 

"What do I think?" eaid the cricket 
•"I think, Santa Claue. that yon have 
forgotten bow the little boy beat his 
brother with bis drumsticks; how he 
snipped his sister's fingers with the 
scissors; bow he threw his harmonica 
at the nurse; how he-—" 

"Dear, dear, dear!" groaned Santa, 
"so he did; *o he did!" 

"And if yon keep giving him thtnga 
when he uses them so wrongly," con-
tinned the cricket, "how will he ever 
learn better? To be sure, bis mamma 
and papa and all bis kind friends are 
trying to teach him. but it Is neces
sary that everybody should help to 
train each a boy aa " 

"I know," Interrupted Santa, "I 
know. You're a wise little counselor, 
and not as hard-hearted as you seem. 
And if you think it will cure the poor 
little fellow, I suppose we must give 
bim the sawdust this year." 

"Yea," said the cricket solemnly, 
'feawdust it must be." , 

Christmas morning came. The little 
boy, whose name Santa Claus did not 
wish mentioned, saw all the other chil
dren pull out one treasure after another 
from their long, well-stuffed stockings, 
while In his own, which he had bung 
np with so much hope the night before, 
there was nothing but sawdust! 

If I should use all the sad words in 
the English language I never could tell 
you how sad that little boy was as he 
poured the sawdust out of his stock-
tag, and found that Santa Claus had 
really sent him nothing else. 

Poor little chap I 
It was almost a year later. Just be

fore Christmas, when Santa Claus again 
•at By his Are—thinking. 

But this time he was in no trouble; 
no, indeed, not he! He was rounder 
and rosier and jollier than ever before; 

and Stow he was smiling and chuckling 
to himself! His eyes twinkled so, and 
were so very bright, that you could al
most have lit a candle at them. He and 
t h e cricket had been" planning all sorts 
of ecstatic surprises for the stocking 
of the boy to whom they had given 
sawdust the year before; for. If you 
can believe It, the little boy had been 
trying al l ' the year to be careful and 
gentle, and he was really quite 
changed! 

"Sawdust Is a grand thing," chirped 
t i e cricket, leaping about in delight. 

"Yes, but I a m glad we do not need 
to use it tbls year," replied Santo, "Let 
me see t h e list again. Don't you sup
pose we could cram in one or two 
more things? S a v e you put down 
the i* *» 

This Is the end of the story; or, at 
least, all that could be told before 
Christmas; for if I should write more 
and a certain little boy should read it, 
be would know just what would be in 
Ibis stocking—aed that would never do 
in the world! 

The kind that cowboys wear. 
Of bowie knives and things like that 

He'd nave a lot to snare. 
I'd fill his stocking then with all 

The candy it would hold, 
And where the packages were sraaH 

I'd fill in round with gold. 
And when they saw how good I was, 

How happy folks would be 
If I were only Santa Claus 

And Santa Claus was me. 

CHRISTMAS^ L I G H T S . 
Christmas was at hand. The stores 

in tie fashionable shopping quarters of 
New York, with their gorgeous show 
windows, furnished abundant evidence 
of the fact. In the poorer districts of 
the city Christinas did not seem quite 
so much a prospect, as, for example, in 
Plug Alley, which was not very distant 
from the bazaars, yet few of the gay 
crowds ever troubled themselves to 
visit Hs dingy confines. Indeed, the 
calling list of the alley might be said 
to be confined to the rent collector, the 
sanitary inspector, the city missionary, 
a Salvation Army lassie, the fire en
gine, police van, and ambulance. Po
licemen were frequent eights in that 
congested miniature wo,;«i, which 
seemed to lie in an ungual amount of 
wickedness. 

Now, as Cripple Dick, who lived, or 
at least existed. In the third story front 
room of the dilapidated building which 
formed one aide of the alley, was un
able to feast his eyes on the displays in 
the shop windows, he took it out In 
watching the miscellaneous sights just 
referred to, when misaioners passed, or 
hoodlums were arrested. Dick bad 
never seen any such specimen of gor
geous tophamper as a full-rigged hat of 
the fashionable style, but he respectful
ly admired the bonnets of the Salva
tionists. Dick often wondered why the 
Salvationists looked so happy when 
they worked so hard and had so little. 
Dick was a good judge of hard things, 
for he bad been accustomed to them all 
his life of eight painful years. Like 
Mephlboeheth, of whom he had never 
heard, he had been dropped when a 
child and so crippled for life; but on-
like Mephiboaheth, his fall was not due 
to the fright of a nurse, but to the 
brutality of a drunken father, wbo in a 
fit of rage had knocked him from bis 
weak mother's arms on the bard floor. 
Orphaned Dick's world ever since had 
been Plug Alley. He knew that there 
was a bigger world about him, but 
judging from the representatives of it, 
he bad seen that the world bad no con
cern with the denizens of Plug Alley 
save to lecture, arrest or fumigate 
them. 

One day, however, Dick had learned 
the secret of the happy-heartedness of 
the Salvationists. One of them, a sweet-
faced young lassie, who Dick was sure 
must be a lady, found the maimed boy 
out and told bim some things he had 
never heard before, speaking to him of 
the Lord Christ as though he were 
some one who was very lovely and very 
near, who once was bruised and maim
ed in a more cruel way than Dick had 
been, yet thii. jgh no fau.t of bis own, 
but for the sin of men. Dick had cried 
that day, from thought of that Other's 
woe. 

The lassie visited Dick again, just be-
for Christmas. "Do you know what 
Christmas means?" she asked. "Sort 
of!" said Dick. "It meanB that the 
grocer down at the corner tries to sell 
greens that ain't no good for cookln', 
and that the coves, down at the Five 
Pints has a bang-up dinner for onct in 
awhile. And I've heerd," he added re
flectively, "from Bill Jenkins wot has a 
news-stand!" (Dick spoke the wordB 
with great respect) "that other coves 
wot lives on the avenue has big game 
that day in the* way ot presents!"1 

Dick looked wistfully out of the win
dow as he spoke at the bit of smoke-
blurred sky that lightened dimly above 
the clothes-lines on the roof of the 
house opposite. Dick always supposed 
that if he ever went to heaven his soul 
would somehow have to pass by those 
clothes-lines and run the gauntlet of 
the shirts and socks of the day laborers 
whose washing Mrs. O'Grady did "for 
a consideration," but probably, if the 
truth were known, without much con
sideration. 

"Oh, Dick," replied the lassie, 
"Christmas is more than that The first 
Christmas was when the dear Lord 
came to earth and lay as a little child 
in a rough stable yard in Bethlehem, as 
the great Gift Whien cannot be told out 
in all its preciousness. And ever since 
people have been giving their little 
gifts one to another as tiny copies of 
his great sacrifice. He came to bring 
light to those who sit in darkness—" 

"Like me!" interpolated Dick. 
"Yes," said the lassie, Mlike you. But, 

Dick, we wer« all in the dark till the 
Christ came* He ia the light of the 
world* And ever since Ms coming the 
Christmas lights have been burning— 
the lights of faith, love, | oy and hop*,'* 

This and more the lassie said, while 
Dick listened as an exile might eagerly 
give ear to the tidings from a distant 
•bore and sphere. And then Dick's vis
iter, handing him a toy bank, said: 

Dick made a mental note of al l ' to* 
tsbiaga he would like to g e t Bftt Utea^-
b« thought of that great «!fj* Strange? 
dreams of Judean hills and of the out-
reaching in blessing of Cbriatly hinds 
afterwards pierced on the cre*# ejliae tq 
him. The result was that Dick formed 
some very definite plana, He commis
sioned Bill Jenkins t o make some pur
chases for him. 

Christmas eve came. A little com* 
pany assembled on invitation in Dick's 
humble lodgings. Mrs. O'Grady was 
there, and Bill, and little Towiie-head 
from the floor below, and a day laborer 
who sometimes waved his band to 
Dick from the sidewalk, and Dick's 
deaf aunt. A wee tree which bad cost 
nine cents at the grocer's stood In the 
window, with a number of candles at
tached thereto. Near by were mysteri
ous .packages. There was a mop for 
Mrs. O'Grady (Dick meant It for s> 
hint), and a cap for tho day laborer, 
and a rocker for the old aunt, and a 
pair of gloves Dick had made Bill get 
for himself, and some toys for "Tow-
sie." 

"But where is your Christmas?" they 
all exclaimed to Dick. 

Mine Is the Christinas l ights!" cried 
Dick gleefully, feasting bis eyes e n the 
tallow dips, 

Some one bad long ago said, "it i s 
more blessed to give than to receive," 
Had Dick heard this? At any rate, h e 
felt the truth of It in bis heart that 
night. In the height of the festivity 
Bill slipped quietly oft, He wanted to 
buy *.-*aiethlng for Dick, Ai,tb»e doer 
below be ran across some Salvationists 
who were passing. One of them was 
the lassie. She recognised Bill, and 
looking up to the tblrd-story window, 
asked: 

"What are those candles fn the WU»T 
dowr* 

"Oh, those are Dick's Christmas 
lights." answered Bill. And then be 
told ber how Dick had spent his money. 

"Ob," said the lassie. "I wish I could 
get him something for bis generous lit
tle self. Perhaps X can in the morn
ing. Good night!" 

"Good-night," answered Bill, as be 
ran off. ^ , '?> 

By the next morning "the lassie had 
made up a wonderful package for Dick. 
As the Christmas chimes rang out on 
the frosty air, she want to Plug Alley, 
full of the. pleasurable excitement of 
surprising Dick. But something bad 
happened in the night. JDlck wits not 
there. He bad gone beyond- the patch 
of sky which llgMened over tftritouie-
top yonder. Only bis still and crippled 
form was le f t He had smiled as he 
went, so the heavenly beacons must 
have blazed for htm in welcome. "Don't 
cry," exclaimed the lassie to the old 
aunt. But as the said this, the tears 
ran down her own cheeks.. Yet it 
wasnt s time for tears, but for hallelu
jahs! Dick had gone from the dark 
world where the Christmas lights are 
sometimes l i t to one where the Christ
mas lights are always burning. 

^wr l | i i , „^ .J , . , i 1 i v i r v . i< i i i i i^ . ' 

***• ma fetes* nt ia* I « I T * . I « H 
«1 

1. Old Bach—-I'll ja^t hang up uiy stock
ing and go to the club to give the ladles a 
chance. * * 

2. l^8pto»t6m~$ootMe.$*fati&f$ 
has sewing material, so I have mode hurt 
this prejty pin cushion and fitted it w t̂b 
pins and needless * .?- • 

3. Old Bach (on waking up Christmas 
morntog)-^NofebIngiaife» eh? Wowl, ? 

iwnr.-M ii irffM 

Brown—Yott awwttft feel disappoint 
this Christmas, jrohttfiie. *$hese are • te*. 
rible times we»*«-toMbft. " -; 

Little Jototttc l̂Piiey; must be pfe^; 
hard, <3ad, when Santa Ckus takes % 

ret and give i e*r coat of paint. 

Darin* *•» r«Mrk« «t SI Mary's chart* 
Snatfar Her. Willi.m Mylberw, psnby <rf 
thachwcl*, scar^taeXsifbtsor St, Af-
pbomui for lh«r Uck of CitWkity aahoJ*. 
,&£-« pubU?d»jsc(s dating Advent. Tfca 
revewad pesuemss bason awwr o©«iio»* 
aoolMhortbe evils of Ukeafftfrs, and on 
Sunday he dud tb* actfca of tfee Cotanclt of 
B»ltfcjKxe*iptinat dtncfeglo anyfotw.de-
cUriagsttch to tss agaimtthe laws of th* 
church. The Wl in which th* kaigfcts hsld 
thfbr dance it #ald to buraa*nenvi»bi* 
reparation, and it is asserted tbat amount 
it* entidag taoiiblnt* U a .^aratwhiela 
drinks are served! out dwringVthecour* of 
say of u* ^Sipedar social events,** The 
Kmgkls of St, AlphoatwadwrtMed * dsocc 
to beheld In thb plact, and as an Induce* 
meat vinsefted. tlia word* "VLQUM ImS* 
Father MqllKron *«id, sad justly so,' tiuiao 
joirsjf i«sJHi\M9iBg,«iay respect iorher-
•ttf wwtld snterSMB aptacv Hesooffd 
the knights for daring to tike tht mm of 
the good St. Alpboniui and dragging it iota 
such notorious fcialrs. The Knights of St. 
Alphontas was originally oomDostd of Get* 
mans, but of Ute «wir« other nattoaaUtte* 
have been admitttduatil to-day ptrbsp*but 
a few of the members are of theongjitiac 
order. 

Attorney fames Devine of Svracoss R»V« 
a lecture ia Lyceum hall Sunday ntRht under 
the auspices of the Holy Nam* Society of 
St. Mary's charch. Mr. Dtvine spoke om 
"The Catbolia'a Duty to His, State, Hi* 
Church «.K1 Hla N . l t h W He g.y? a 
clear and comprehiasive lutespretauoa of 
the •abject, calling especial aUentton to&s. 
necessity of strlii dttcjpluje os» tbt pi)&<&-
Catholics over themwlrss, their .famlllt*,: 
and particBiwrly over their ckildKa, as the 
lessons Uught to tf» young arid tH* laswts-: 
sloes they lew* i» «arj£ il(e%b l*r*ejyb» 
woold the cbawcteroltbsgifpsrja apsjaaa or 
wofltttaof iJii ftrtsre, -and; pi^n^a^ra^ 
spoo«Merfor tb#:. *|a*pl*tb!y*ette W r 
ecerydsy lfa& Ifr* Devlfif ) * « mmot: 
ability and hi* discourse wailisiened to witk 
the strictest attention He it one of t a* 
most prominent members c4 Syracuse Coun
cil, KniBfttsof Coluwbm, sad a lirged*Ie* 
Stloo from Auburn owncll attanded (bs 

itnre In a bodgr,fi*iej]N .̂of\t^^ 
,.tbe tMf N«»* *pciety of- ^ ' I M f e 

church elected, Sattdty afternoon, •«*• fot« 
lowingoificeri! Preildent, |obaGaU«fh«r; 
secretary. John G* O'Brien jufd trcaautir, 
Daniel F. Shttban. This orraelistloo l ib 
a flomrishiog condition and btos fair to in
crease ia ftresgth and jnflHenca asItdoaila 
J ears Its membership satends up lato tbe 

undradi, and la so largsthat a» jhsterjoe. 
orftaisatloa, aboatd of dlN$or*»'*i s*#e|-': 
totransictltlbaiiilsss. 
• Tb#tpast wetfc.tsr* ~cbai|«;itt.the pkr 

«m»sit-:of-:.'f$k# ctogy 'At.-ifceKoW famHy: 

cbttrolĵ v,JR«r.'«> M, Wall, ,.UMa lrsfcii»#* 
ant pastor, was transferred to Use chars* at 
Stsnler, aad Rev. Bernard G»i»weiigfi|*r, 
fbrnJKsriyel JPvpcbewwn was ^peinitdtolll 
Ae^n^«t$bsHc |y TmlfK JT^er 

imnwdi»telyMiir>*d to tb. ftoly rarallr. 
Hle|?»ntJiB»aalyi»ay» and i«prs*«ly# Cstfs-
iiitt splrlf and" "be.arlng; attracted 'ssaftyr 
inen^.u4all'iir«rv'iojr^4o'-jsM-'tt^ 
wliblag, n*v«thcte»», a dwetved sneosw ia 
hli sew 8eM. His suweffor. tTsftef «Jo«W 
BMBgfnger. has for the past/our year* acted 
as the sjstitaut pastor, atthe IransaosUt* 
jCon0efiloa«b4rcliitt/Rocbss^^ ttei'li'*: 
'grkdaate Of St. Bera*rd> •emtttary, Rocfa«s-

T ŝssAiy *t t* «Vlo«S,aa<iTess{ 

sets. / 

j>Midd«>«.D«sd*l.-^iurtt m 

Macaint trtasurer. Ctafe* forwwiv wm* 

'B*rn»rd*. O'Coatjor, ^ • \ * 
4 *hp* was » mtfm %•> mm Koeday 

mtar«t|^cJeckf?r tiV d*<saa«d " ^ 
bsrseltbel* C.B, A, 
^tai lss^Catkel lc BwtvoUa* Aaso. 

ctatioAtJKvea cat*; party fft ^«k tibvi* 
Tbanday ^niag D*«mb«ri5th,*nai« C. 
It. 8, A* hall. ^7** ebtaei *rf tM patty 
w«»f«ta*p«»o(St. PurfcVa parUk, .. 

C^Ta«*d«y eteelngof last week tba U 
C« B. A. «l«tadtii,f3 «rIr.go«c*rf; Pml-
dm. Miss M«r H.mlt; firnvke-pf^kaat. 

iff** r3**^^* ̂ ^J,j|rt«o^lts*|t: • * * • * « , 
sfiaaJTerttlv M.Doasldj M«staatr*BordM 
lemtary, MUtAgaea M.Donaldj baaasW. 
i««t«rr,Kiw K« C»«»b«U- tmsurw.MlM 
Cathtrin. pskes; «a»l«lt Mrs. Jssa 9fo 
c*B; mtirHni^mffXii trs«t*«,Mn. 
Toka^eywoldt Mra.Jokb l*«K«*»a ass} 
Mrs, Patrick: SsMvan} deJ.gsta. Mrs. Jobs 
L«FI**r; alitnmt, Mrs Ambecet C««y. 

Sestca Falls Ms a dafy pap«r f<lat*4 
sftewooes called lbs srssiar rHst. 

TitBeo Toa Iffalstrs} Cos»paiir*wltt 
t1«t as •atertalaaaant is loaaaoas «j»»rs 
noes^Dscesibttsotk. '* L, 

TasA. O. H, ti»mA oCcmMeastv 
I T « 1 K ".fcjtow^ Pmid*at, Mlca*4 & 
m*m 1^JS9tMsi£ Al«w»d.r Bsya«{ 

re^,|Ms|tS'%lielMo«^ •Jaaa^l sacr*. 

'Woodv|as^1N^ot^foks %, 
ilci «w»ltt«, Tfacews MoGoma, 
A»" MoXkslaw.^ .:;</>.k?;-'>: ..•••:• .'f-v; 

T»« Cr«»«nt Sedal Clicb wiU hold i»«ft, 
i i th»na»*l>nqMt Dec*»b«r i l i a . £* 

fare* f « r g u w ĉ  Rofh^r.vIsJl.^ rai^rm 
»nd frteno* here this sNHik ;.,....,. ;• •: * • 

0»nrt«rfle«lo»wiUk*»Hldl0thl«r«Ufs' 
m&w$&$?< •' '• .«•-•'•'' '• ••''.,; ~j• • 
<• Ifcf,and Mrs. AwtlnCpnwsyorMldklrta, 
Ylilted relatlm k«r« and in P i f u d ^ u i 

i rael t , - ? .>• ; / ' . " ' •' .~»' ' • ' . « • . • • ' • • - • * • 

rt>*»tof»»lai,lml»K* MtxHUy and 
flay* ".*. ' I '. ., '''"•'• •-'"' 

Mra, M-SulllTa« aad Miss tfwy 
• V^. * < r ^ > " T f l i y t .WW.1S..... s^A^ssw •^mfwW^'^i'^^^^Kr-

of Wesdtport, attsadsd tie silt m 
y^ootlisiftbltat. ?•: 

tsvltstkww bars sees lasted 

Walsh of UU Morris, Is tsJKf 
Ssist's oaareb, ^eirkrviSte,-
D»t.*8th,at ao'eipeksu • 

,^esBSlwp ^Biie ŝ̂ lia^SBfc-fj» m^^^^tfir-

JK| p a * ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ' 

" f. 'IrelWF̂  Vt$ *w i 

- Y 1 K # W^BB^^rtsSB^BsfMsltS' 

.^•attd wss!'6|rdaia*d (ft DteststHMV-slU,,' 
Boitt of-lBM ŷoj»»B|;-ptteilta- ate. mfflt-
Roches'tefbcjs. " >\ \ 
"Tbesppfeachof Christrass Is a rwssledsr 

of the jorotts time soon to b* csltbrated by 
the CbrlstUn world, B^pamtlowa sts 
under way for the nroperol»srrsiic«<|f ths 
occssion, and In all of the Otholic chsrcsis 
the loll solemnjty of tbe Chrlit»ai,tidt" will 
be carried oist. In everyday life w«*««fsy 
prsparatloas for tbt most eagerly looked for 
tl*» of thayear wbsntbsgoodoJd St. 
makes bis annual rounds, britirlng his 
cbo!ctatprtp*rstk>B*to tbe*itpeciUnt«)a»ir 
both yptwf and did* * B»t|^jBlSy w r s 
ate in Auburn filled with poverty, desolation, 
aicknta*and dtstrata, whea s*rb*p>*^lnl. 
paled fathsr spend* hfs meafer dally alloiT' 
aooejlii^ljeltot mm* ts*J ssloeii Tmffl? 
cblldreri with arery jnarurr while .his own 
ktto*>' *it^ta». .n«^| |r% :olWe^s;», 
is a ttoe ' wksn « Christian splrlr 
should pronspt its owner to take a 
basket on bfs or her armatsd josarniy 
quietly to some such wjth a few Uttle mar. 
seh of toad ora supply<)f clothing, eld er 
new, how gladly susb gifts froktuf be rt, 
ceived, and wast a meawreof joy would 
thereby be lafused into the lives of the sad 
recipients. « 

1 Caledonia* 
At tbe last tegular meeting of Council 14, 

C. R, and B A , the followinroffioers were 
elected for the ensuing year; President, *V 
0 . Ball; a t vice-president, fohtt Casipbellf 
and vice-president. Wsry Mack r recording 
secretary, J. D . Donobue; autstant secre
tary, Kite Jopp; financial secretary, JL^ ) 
Campbell; marsball, Tames Mack; g«*W» 
Daniel Kell«y; trustees, lames P . Kelly, L, 
J . Campbell, J. V Donohue, Edward Shan-' 
SOnjjMartaret Torpey. ' "• 

A 0 . H t have elected their offi«rs at 
follows. President. P. G. Qainn; -sice* 
president, Dennis Kelly, Jr., recording sec* 
retary, Daniel Gougherfy; #osnciaI *ecre-
tsiy.Charles McCall; treasurer John Lcary; 
sergeant-at.srmt.Jbfcn Wall; sentinel, **t» 
rick Kemlck, chairman of atandlng comriit" 
tee, A. D . Donohue. 

The Young. Lsdfes, Sodality held their 
third solemn reception on Hie evening of 
^December 8th. Three candidstes wesead' 
tnitted t o menaber»hip,Mi**et Kate GMtttSV, 
Nellie rfreeman aad Vntiva WcGinni*. 

,Tfae Ancient Otrder of Hibernian* will 
hold their first aatraal dance on Friday 
evening Dec. ̂ wt at Burgess ball. 

The many friends of Mr. George Wbbdj 
who Mcently worked ss>* bmkeraan OnctW 
Lehigh Valley.are pleased to see him behiAd 
the counter in J. D> Uonobtte's store a^ain, 

Sodas Point. 
Tbe dance which wis held in Guild hall 

Isrst Friday evenin^wss largely attended. 
Ml« Mate Allen has returaed bom* from 

JSamira. 
MiwSulllratxW.EImlra, visited frieadi 

'here tbls wedr* ̂  
Mr. Henfy Wdldfgef,jrr„ of VWf&k, 

w i s in town tbi* week. ; v 

l lr . Charles Garloc* aa* returned botte 
toElmlra «ftcr a few diy's visit with bis 
penssfe, ^ 

The vessel Anntdale •»m« 16 this port 
*or shatter and is (rose up for the «bg»j . x' 

» Tbe tttg Cornell*, which was ial& »P fot 
ths winter fired upTussdty,to break (fcik* w 
let the steast barge Rssolst* % b»f* (W*, 

#̂ « 

•v 
**>, 

Whieitttt 

• # 

Bt'1* 
•£ 

J&.*, i«B*»y. 

?1 

'tfm%*mm-**4: 

a*d> 

ofU»t»r*tklofts* btnaat 
caaroti, wsse w*u aawwisst* 
jJMi^e'aWesti 

cwjaittad of drills, 
.eî a" Blia*SNlc m|f . ... .. 
ToB*sal* Brogaa a f f w e s t 
title*! » special swnttbri.''' 
inf, Dr.Scbiat*f*v«Wii 
4ndltwtt-|ii*Me<*i* Art* 
.dltter^tJia^ibaljMftJi" 
«Y*ning Dr. MaOttaof 
inrfrow CJbwlf* Lssib, 
t/sttt)|ttv«1S3r:.s#i. mfc 
After the last t«t«taln»«nt, 
Ahtmi^MM^'-m^m^m .... 
Ii|bt fSBtaatk w « tripfnd to tb* «**• 
boors of Bwra An Mwliawt s spp^ 
; if nipsl-sV ** e*cloosi* • • *tm-
thteistsrtalttBlssit will has 
fallowing pSWOfli h i d , 
'IraIca ty^-WjS&t -Isist' 
ŜMvvassS JUSASSMSW# ' ^UilssY 

H?«» Hslty, toilof os*I; JcShs 
|old pleoef m\bm Ptneell. J M A 
Wckey's portrait in water *&&/•&& 
Thompson r*»lr*d a f*Ad»OSf<ly ' 

'-¥*«« 

Mas 

•«WHffJ 

* • • 

*£? 

prtyar boo* for seilf a g the ««bei|heil 
HlBBirftf, •>_ S 

Slrv»faldiang«ihat« 
*01dH«l lsbls , r Eris" 

'&Mr}$*\ 

cuired property. tb*Jf. Y. '*, * w / l l y 
Mx, LOOMIS will be sttccesdeiis Elmira by* 
I*, B, Lincoln, late ages tat Salreaaca 

*The bancWosss new club Mm** of^be' 
FstharMatkew Sockty is rapidlv marts* 
oompletlo*, and the boy* «x&fCt 10 fi oompletlo*, and tber boy* ex&jct 
houUd In th.it sew born* ft^hialwr 
"year's; - * * • * . i Mr^addMtt. % kt /jtis^oifMsttss 
stfreet, rejoice in tlw bfftkof *-»o«&V> ; 

if any Ststtrs friends were, Ratified to 
iesrwof J, 3 . Kenwodys «>poiatinsat «i 
postmaster o f Corpiaif«% naadednriftg tk* 
paltweek - ' * * 
_ The Wf «*pft«* $* M»4J4 Wto* 
bwutTrol*nd tdlfying a l n ^ . * the', 
s^blsesrvfces. * * *• i X r 

^ s e tpbgyeiatloft *f ft J<fca's*wsre 
ratore^#b#«beaBtifnlly rssdstsd Ofcr. 
tery solo l**tSnn<i.r, Miss Stella O'Neill: 
the talented yoang soprano, slngfag wits 
fineeff«ct«tt"OS*iat»rm. 

f i e Jfew SSogland block Company have 
deikbted Ifrgeaudiences all week s t thaXy. 
*eum. Next wê -k the Milton Aborn Oper» 
Co.,wb|chdid«eb a phesominal business 
^bsakiglvlai: neek retarn for Another 
sreek**^. . « • i 

Mia* McCollcwn of Lockportrwbo!u* b s « 
thtSTloiftoflEliiiira trknds, istnnied to ass 
home last week. * .,%'•} 

MtssTlrjra* McCarthy ol Wsvssiy; * U W 

.trouble to drag » , old sled oitt of - the gar •* tht Ice Is frost loar to sis Incite i^i thick-
I A V 

Is* 
h * Holgatt,1 rstsmsd Monday fists'» 

Short ttfa to ̂ ufalo * *i 
^ IttwjMMif & Wesb«t.gtw is tr^ndi-g 

the winter <wM- an ahter M-s rWfa 
Byrn. of WaUfW itreet. < ^ 

%»iBisi7^iasoa of Cbemuag Ptit * 
j*Ate*t*i»ed *t .cards Monday etealsff 
JaoHbr df vbttttg fricflda 
• *ss:aM^1»eMd#T baU of the J£ 
M.thewS«letvh** -
lsu*inmeae«*os 

tlweirtFesMV; 

•bsta posited; 

?|^:ic|#^-

r-
JI?\ 

<• t 
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